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nost part in openling the bowel4. for which purpose the following drauglt nay lr.
prven:

Sulphate of iaginesia ... 12 onnees.
Suluphur... . 4 "
Carbonate of aumloni a............................. I draehme.
Powdered inger .................................. 3
Calo nel.....o..................................... 1 scruple.

To be mxadîe into) a drauîghît vith warn gruil. One-fourth of the above may be repce--ed
every six iours, without the calomel, uîntil the bowvels are relaxed ;ater which zmild
timuanîts, with diureties, nay b given, such as the following:-

Spirit of nitrous ether. ............................... 1 once.
Sulphate pota ................. 2 drachns.
G ............................................. 1 drachn.
Gemxian.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .1 "

To ho given in gruel twice a-day.
Retention, or Stoppage of hlie Urine, sonetines occurs, and partieularly In prog-

nant cows, froin the pressure of the wonb on the stonacls. The urine should be
renoved by neans of a lollow tube, called a catheter, and the other smVptoms that
nay attend should be treated accordinglv.

Diseases of the Udde.-This part is îuject to attacks of inflammation, partieu-
larly atter calving. The part swells, feels lot, the secretion of nilk is interrupted,
and the part becomes liard., Treatment.-Hot fomentations should, in the first
instance, be practised ; and it the inflammation is considerable, bleedin g from the
nilk-veins of the affected side should be adopted. A purgative will be also useful: but

if the case commences with shivering, then a stimulant, such as an ounce of ginger
dissolved in warn gruel or aie, with two ounces of spirits of nitrous ether, will be most
useful, and will sometimnes at once stop the progress of the disease. After the fomeni-
tation, the following ointinent nay be rubbed into the part:-

Camiphor, powdered............................ .1 ounce.
Mercurial ointnent. ................................ 2 drachms.
Lard............... ........................... onces.

To be well incorporated.
Quarter-111 happens to young animais, sueh as yearling hifers, and is caused by

lying on a cold, danp soil, anxd particularly vhen there is a hoar-frost. It usually
exhibits itself at the early part of winter, anld is so rapid in its progress, that an anxi-
mal quite well the previous evening, is sometimes found dead in the morning. We are
rather disposed to thiiink that the part becomes frost-bitten in these very rapid cases.
At other times the aniimal is found with one quarter very mxuch swollen, attended with
considerable laneness, anid the swelling continues to inxcrcase, and soon proves fatal.
The course indicated is to bleed in tlxe first instance, uiiless the puise is feeble ; but,
previous to this, a diffusible stimulant should be administered, such as two ounces of
spirits of nitrous ether, witlh a drachim of camphor, and given with warm gruel or
water. The part should be well fomented witlh lot water. The other variety of dis
case whicli las received the saine designation, happens at a different period of the
year, and may be ascribed to a sudden change froin poor winter food to rici and luxu-
riant pasture, which greatly increases the supply of blood. It often attacks two-year
old cattle, anld is most prevalent in the spring of th. y ear. Bleeding, to a large extent,
should be pxctised as soon as possible; after w'hich the bowels should be openxed, and
the part vell foiented. Prevention, in these caLes, is better than a cure, and it is cer-
tainly far casier, and more particularly in the first-mentiuied diease. By housing the
young anxinals at night, or at any rate putting them in sleltered yards béfore the win-
ter conmes on, w-e shall do much towards the prevention of this disease; and, in addi-
tion, liberal dietetie treatnent will be of great assistance. The use of oit-cake has
been found to conduce materially in warding off this disease. So likewise with regard
to that whicih proceeds fromn an excess of blood, by gradually changing the pasture, so
as iot to run from one extremne to another, the disease may often bo prevented.

The Epidemic is ushered in by a colJ fit, with,-a starinxg coat and cold extremities,
which is soon followed by a reaction, inu which the extremities become warm, a dis-
charge of saliva is observed froma the mouth, and on examination the tongue is oftei
foundi swollenx; the beast appears tender in the feet, and feverishx symptomxs are


